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SarahgetsDiana 's dazzling crown
BANDS from Page 38 or tape or something coming out on are the now grown Lindbergh baby, the

Independent Projects Records in Cali- - only true heir to the Hughes fortune
man living in Lincoln, Neb., who pays fornia but they won't talk to us about it. and the French Dauphine. The lamp- -

his rent through the good graces of the Not a bad band, but they should have a shades they wear prevent anyone from

pawn shop. - sound comparable to a blitzkrieg or a ever knowing. As far as anyone knows,
Best Country Band New stage show like the seven plagues of the Lindberghs couldn't possibly care
Charles: This is Lincoln's version of Egypt to warrant an attitude like this, for their baby now, the Hughes fortune

Asleep at the Wheel, a blend of Bob They don't. It's a shame when kids this is distributed and the Dauphine and
Wills-styl- e country swing, Sun era clean-cu- t and wholesome-lookin- g need Mitterand do not seem likely to reach
rockabilly and hardluck rhythm and to be spanked. an agreement about governing France,
blues. The Flyers play every Friday at Best REM Impersonation a nation in turmoil.'
the Zoo Bar that the Tablerockers TelQvel Chris: Yeah, right Charles. Uh, I

don't. They sport the most versatile Charles: This is a great impersonation, think their songs "Boring" and the Vio- -

string players this side of the Foggy They have it all. Slashing glorious gui- - lent Femmes medley they do are, uh,
Mountains, a fiddler who looks suspi- - tar din, by turns lush and ferocious. A real funny,
ciously like a state senator and all the consummate murkier on vocals who Best Lincoln Band Charlie
other talent you need to put a show like smothers the microphone the way a Burton and the Hiccups
this on the road. high school jock smothers his steady Chris: Charlie's been around for a

Also, one of the few bands in town girl. Obtuse lyrics, easily misunder- - million years. His three albums can be
with any business asking for requests stood to be significant and meaningful, found in good alternative (or whatever)
from the audience. And they write all their own songs. record stores all over the country.
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Chris: The New High Flyers are great. Chris: They do have one song that Enough has been written about him in
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LINCOLN'S LIQUOR STORE

WITH "CHARACTER"

The only thing I have against them is sounds like Lou Reed.

that most of this band used to be the Best Local Band Not From
Bluegrass Revival, reputedly one of the Lincoln: Magic Sl im and the Tear--

best bluegrass outfits in the Midwest, drops

these pages to fill a rather long doc-

toral dissertation. See him whenever
and however you can.

Charles: Note to future interviewers:
I think every question from "How do

you sleep?" to "How many keys are
there on a harpsichord?" has already
been posed to Charlie by the DN.

WELCOME BACK STUDEIJTS!

Cheek car frees tcf:ra

buy's tafAtn else!!!

and the Bluegrass Revival doesn't play
anymore and I haven't heard them yet.

Best Lincoln Bands We Haven't
Seen Yet (tie) Trie Gears,
Iiraniac, Defenders of the New
West.

The Diana Ross Prima Donna
Crown To Sarah Kovanda,
load singer of the 'Lunch Cats.

In her own hometown she sends her
band on stage ahead of her to give her
an instrumental prelude and the intro,
' Ladies and Gentlemen, please wel-

come Sarah Kovanda . . ." as if she were
the monolith from Kubrick's "2001" or
something.

The 'Cats' music, mostly original,
sounds like the hottest dance club hits
of the year 1980. And to see Kovanda
writhe like that on stage, oh. What

aerobics look like on Venus.

Snootiest Local Band For
Against.

Chris: A sophisticated guitar band in
the style of Jesus and Mary Chain or, if

We can't imagine Slim having a
home somewhere other than here. He

seems to be around all the time. He's
one of the last great urban bluesmen in
the Muddy Waters tradition, B.B. King
before he made his style safe for Vegas
and Carson. As often as need be Slim
turns the Zoo Bar into South side Chi-

cago.
Rookies of the Year Tlie

Shakes
The Shakes play an unconventional

blend of blues standards and 70's arena
rock. They've only been playing since
Christmas and they already have their
pick of Lincoln venues, playing gigs at
the staid Chesterfield's, local biker
haven Little Bo's, and alternative (or
whatever) hangouts the Drumstick and
the Howard Street Tavern in Omaha. If
Sean Benjamin didn't live here, their
guitarist might be the hottest blues-ma- n

in town.

Silliest Local Band The
Lampshades

Charles: A not-so-h- bar persona

-- "THE BOOZE BROTHERS"

LO'.V-LO- V EVERYDAY PRICES

KEGS ICE PARTY SUPPLIES

WEEKLY ADVERTISED SPECIALS

"Minn's ths mi' it 27th & Vine

American Heart
Association

aspirations were guitar picks, the Velvet

TOTjmm YdDiudsfflr wmm
Underground, these guys don't particu- - prevent the Shades from being Rookies

larly like playing in Lincoln, don't want of the year, but on the streets of this
to talk to the press in Lincoln and crazy town and that other crazy town,
would really rather not be in Lincoln. Omaha, playing to the people for nick-Wh- y

don't they leave? les, dimes and credit cards, this band
Charles: They've got a new LP or EP sums up silliness. Some say the Shades

win
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MAKE ROOM FOR YOURSELF

WITH SHELVING FROM

JOHNSON CASHWAY SIMdDHJS MK
This year's Nebraska State Fair will be a great way to celebrate the shift

from summer to fall. (Remember, fall isn't really as bad as it seems during the
first week of classes.)

There's every kind of food you can possibly imagine (and some you
can't), plus exhibits, free entertainment, and more! Thanks to Murphy's Blue

Grass Carnival, you can stay airborne for hours without applying for a

PREFINISHED SHELVING
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PARTICLE BOARD SHELVING
PINE BOARDS
CHAINS
BOLTS & FASTENERS
PAINT

pilof s license.
To help you (and a friend) get

00

m (DOT: $5
This couDon will admit the fun- -

into the spirit and into the gate, the
attached coupon will admit two for the

price of one, Tuesday, September 2,

through Friday, September 5. Since
we're just four blocks north, we

thought it was the neighborly
thing to do.

Join us for 1 0 days of

downhome, uptown fun.

Where the City
ami Coimtry Folk

Play.

n

seeking bearer and one friend to
the 1986 Nebraska State Fair in
Lincoln for one visit any day
between Tuesday, September 2,
and Friday, September 5, 1986,
fnr ii i?t S3 fnr thfi nnir Thnf s a

savings of $3. Evening shows
ana surne uiiiuuiiuiis itjqune
purchase of additional ticket.

1 THE 1986NES3ASXA STATE FAO
Nebraska State Fair Park, Lincoln

(4 blocks north of downtown Lincoln campus)

kua'1 : - -- - ; -
University oi
Nebraska
SturJenl Governmentssm

AUG. 29-SEP- T. 7
NEBRASKA STATE FAIR PARK, LINCOLN

(4 blocks north ol downtown Lincoln campus)

2 easy walking blocks from campus on

1820 "R" Street Phone 476-280- 8

Hours: Mon.-Fr- i. 8-5:- 30, Sat. 8-- 5, Sun. 10-- 4
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